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In the time series data analysis, growth curves have been playing an important role to fore-
cast the future trend of the dataset for example. Among such curves, Gomperz and logistic ones
are widely-known formulas in the literature. In this study, based on the recent developments for
the modeling, we propose a unified expression of several kinds of growth curves by utilizing the
Box-Cox transformation. The obtained formula consists of the incomplete gamma function and
provides high flexibility. We show the method of parameters estimation and the actual data anal-
ysis are also provided. As a result of the model verification, we found that the fitting performance
of our model was improved than the existing models.




















????????? (DS-1, DS-2)?? 1,? 2????DS-1
????? 9??????? 11? 14??????????
???????? i?????? xi ???1??? 0.1??
???????? i??????????? yi??? [3]??
???????????? i??? ti(i = 0;    ; 58)????





???????? 5?? t1 ????t1 = 1; y1 = 47????
? 1???? DS-1.
?? ti ??????? yi ?? ti ??????? yi
0 1. 30 4104.
1 15. 31 4154.
2 125. 32 4192.
3 279. 33 4241.
4 495. 34 4301.
5 711. 35 4349.
6 968. 36 4382.
7 1224. 37 4433.
8 1491. 38 4466.
9 1689. 39 4502.
10 1724. 40 4536.
11 1900. 41 4570.
12 2011. 42 4602.
13 2171. 43 4630.
14 2320. 44 4654.
15 2441. 45 4681.
16 2562. 46 4703.
17 2678. 47 4723.
18 2779. 48 4751.
19 2958. 49 4777.
20 3101. 50 4813.
21 3229. 51 4838.
22 3326. 52 4841.
23 3472. 53 4843.
24 3503. 54 4863.
25 3705. 55 4882.
26 3801. 56 4892.
27 3890. 57 4920.
28 4004. 58 4939.
29 4054.
? 2???? DS-2.
















?? t14 = 14; y14 = 310???????????t0 = 0; y0 = 1






????????????? y(> 0)????????? ?
???? Box-Cox??? y[] ?????????????
y[] =
( log y ( = 0)
y 1

( , 0) : (1)
? (1)?????lim
!0





































= A   Bt; (2)
????A; B; c; d ????????????????B > 0,
c >  1, d , 1???????? H(0) = h0(> 0)??????
??????????
H(t) =






1   d =
eA
Bc+1
(d + 1; Bt); (4)






(c + 1; Bt): (5)
????d?????????????????????(c+
1; Bt)?? 1??????????




????H(t)?????????c = 0, d = 0????H(t)
???????????????????????????
??? [5]????




????c = 0?d = 1 ????? (1) ?????????
H(t)???????? [5]????
H(t) = e e
A
B (1 e Bt);
????????? c = 1?d = 0 ????H(t) ?????
???????????????????????????
? S??????? [5]????????????????







(1   (1 + Bt)e Bt);
??????? c = 0?d = 2????H(t)????????
?? [5]????
H(t) = 1











????? (ti; yi)?????d ,  1???
H(t) =
"
1 + (1   d) e
A
Bc+1




???????????????????????? A; B; c; d
???????????????????????????
?? H(t) ??????????????????????
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z(c; d; ti) = A   Bti; (7)
?????????? A; B; c; d???????????? (7)
???????????????? "i  N(0; 2)?????
z(c; d; ti) = A   Bti + "i; (8)
????????????? (8)?????????? 4?









































fz(c; d; ti)   ( ˆA   ˆBti)g2; (10)
?????? cˆ; ˆd???????? (9)??? ˆA; ˆB????
????????????????????????? (8)
????????????? ˆA; ˆB????????????
???? t f (t f > tn)???? z(t f )????????????
???????????????? H(t) ????????
????? 1??????????? H(t)????????













??????????? A; B; c; d ??????? 2 ???
?????????H(t)???????
6. ????? 95%?????????
yi = +xi+"i????Yi??? "i???????????






i=1(xi   x¯)2?Ve = 1n 2
Pn
i=1(yi   yˆi)2 ????  + x?
95%?????








Ve   + x









???????  + x? 95%?????









Ve   + x





















z(c; d; ti) =
( log[ yi+1 yiti+1 ti =tci =ydi ] (1  i < n)
log[ yn yn 1tn tn 1 =t
c
n=ydn] (i = n) : (14)
? (14)?????? (9)?(11)?????????????




ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? 4.49023 0.0618383 0.0577542 0.147779
??? 10.9903 0.112919 2.24715 -1.32898
? 4????????????????? DS-2.
ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? 22.6558 0.270122 3.88851 -4.75046
??? 6.02232 0.0698728 0.177778 -0.551277
? 2 DS-1? H(t).
? 3 DS-2? H(t).
b) ???????
z(c; d; ti)?????????????????????
z(c; d; ti) = log
"
yi   yi 1










ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? -0.695989 0.0316029 -1.4843 1.29696
??? N/A N/A N/A N/A
? 6????????????????? DS-2.
ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? -17.3404 0.16465 -5.17333 5.39424








z(c; d; ti) =
( log[ 12 ( yi+1 yiti+1 ti + yi yi 1ti ti 1 )=tci =ydi ] (1  i < n)
log[ yn yn 1tn tn 1 =t
c
n=ydn] (i = n) :
(16)
???? (16)?????? (9)?(11)??????????
????????? 7,? 8???????????? H(t)




ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? 2.65401 0.0492696 -0.532285 0.572545
??? 10.9903 0.112919 2.24715 -1.32898
? 8????????????????? DS-2.
ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? 5.22987 0.105936 0.0843702 -0.330734
??? 6.02242 0.0698733 0.177796 -0.551301
? 4 DS-1? H(t).









????????? ˆA   ˆBt ? 95%???????????
?????????












"i = z(cˆ; ˆd; ti)  ( ˆA  ˆBti) (i = 1; 2;    58)????"i ???
?????? H0?“?????????????”?????
H1?“??????????????”?Kolmogorov-Smirnov
?? (?? K-S??)???????p?? 0??????
???????????????????????????
?????????z(cˆ; ˆd; ti)? ˆA  ˆBti ?????? 6???
"i ??????????????????? ˆA   ˆBti ? 95%
??????????????? 7????
? 6 DS-1? z(cˆ; ˆd; ti)? ˆA   ˆBti.
? 7 DS-1? ˆA   ˆBti ? 95%?????????.
? 7 ???????????? z(cˆ; ˆd; ti) ???????
??????????????????? 4 ??????
?????z(cˆ; ˆd; ti) ?????? ˆA   ˆBti ????????
"i = z(cˆ; ˆd; ti)  ( ˆA  ˆBti) (i = 1; 2;    n)????"i ?????
???? H0?“?????????????”????? H1?
“??????????????”? K-S?????????




DS-1? ¯t, S t, Ve ??????¯t = 29:5, S t = 16254:5, Ve =
0:135087????t0:025(56) = 2:00324??????????
??? ˆA   ˆBti ? 95%?????






















????? (17)?? (18)?????? 8????
? 8 ???? DS-1? ˆA   ˆBti ? 95%?????????.
b) H(t)??????????
? (17)?? (18)???? H(t)? 95%?????????
??????? (17)?? (18)?????? (2)??????
?????????????? H(t)? 95%???????
???????????????????????????
ˆA  ˆBti????????????? ˆA???????? H(t)
? A????? H(ti)?????????????????
???????????????H(ti)? 95%?????
H(ti; ˆA   h1(ti); ˆB; cˆ; ˆd)  H(ti)  H(ti; ˆA + h1(ti); ˆB; cˆ; ˆd);
????95%?????????? 9????????H(ti)
? 9 DS-1? H(t)? 95%????.
? 10 DS-1? H(t)? 95%????.
? 95%?????









(ti; yi) (i = 1;    ;m)?????H(t)?????(ti; yi) (i =
m+1;    ;m)???????????????????m = 28
???????????????????????????
?? ˆA; ˆB; cˆ; ˆd ???? 9?H(t) ?????? 11 ?????
????????????????? 14.0706??m + 1?
? n????????????? 13.9268????
? 9????????? DS-1.(m = 28)
ˆA ˆB cˆ ˆd
??? 3.7406 0.0160338 -0.654148 0.399157
??? 4.35605 0.0563806 0.172277 0.128651
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